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JURORS ALLOW

$1 TO SOLDIER

J. II. 'roundtkek guts
NOMINAL DAMAGES

Ownercdilp of Animals Lett by Des-

chutes (dimity Man on Kntciinx

Army Is Confirmed Crop

Knllutv Is Alleged.

Ono dollar Is tho value ot a team
of horses nn dono colt, according 1

tho verdict returned last night In tin!

enso ot poKcph II. ltoundtreo vs. Al-

fred Munx and C. A. Adams, tried In

Circuit court yeatordny. Testimony
from the plaintiff had Riven ?3G0 as
tho valuo ot tho animals which were
loft In tho keeping of Henry Ander-

son, rancher, when Itoundtreo en-

listed In tho army during the war.
Tho lowest estimate fixed by tho def-

ense-wan $50.
Tho horses, soiled by Muux In a

suit and later turned over to Harold
Cook, strayed, and havo not been
found. Tho juiy's decision, while al-

lowing less than the hides of the an-

imals would brinfr, affirms Hound-trco'- s

title.
W. P. Myers, ot Itond .represented

tho plaintiff In tho action, and W. H.

Daggett, of tlcdmbnd appearing for
tho defendants.

Only Requires Will Power.
Any man can lenrn to do anything

that any other man has dono If he will
apply himself to the doing ot It.
Charles M. Schwab.
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PRESBYTERY

BEND ENDED

UliST IX 20 YK.VltS. MIXISTIJUS

DKCJ.AHI. INDIAX V. 15 It

AXI) M1HSIOXAUY IX

viXAi. si:nvici.

At tho close ot whnt was declared
by ministers who have been In

tendnuco annually for tho last 20

years to havo boon tho most
In that period, tho l'ou

dloton Presbytery adjourned here
last night. inlulsters
and flvo elders were In attendance,
and 125 others were tit tho
final session. As the order
ot business. Her. II. C. Hnrtrnnft.
of the First Presbyterian church of
Demi, was reclecte'd permanent
clerk-treasure- r, and Hov. II, P. Har
per of Milton, chosen to succeed
himself as permanent stated clerk.
Doth offices hold over period of
flvo years.

Services last night wore in charge
of Hqv. J. M. Cornlclson, missionary
to tho Umatilla reservation, a novel
feature being tho sermon on "What
Religion can do tor nn Indian.' glvvn
by Elder James Kashkash, of the
Cayuse tribe, In tho Indian language,
and Interpreted by Her. E. J. Con-

nor, of the Nez Perce.

Oakes With Air and Oust.
French Inventor's smoke consumer

for kitchen ranees iidtuits ulr. Miner.
heats and, combining It with the
coal gases and dust, causes them to
bum.

Just Where and How
- Is the Money

to be Spent?

(EflKjeVA. h 9(tam 111 III

businesslike ver

THIRTY cooperating; in the
World Movement have budgeted

needs. No business could done it more
,,

They have united to prevent the possibility duplica-
tion or waste. At least a million dollars will be saved
by the fact that thirty individual campaigns are
in one united effort. - ,

Each denomination arranged its budget under six
main heads:
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denominations

scientifi-
cally.

laaat UfiMJjna children and vouac
people uodar U ytari ef ace are

American life without any
reUtteuatralDlocat fell. Remember.
Inf the faith ol NVaahiocton and
Llncaln.de you think that America
will continue la produce Wa.hlnf
tone and Llocalna If faith dlee out
of the heart of it routh?

FOR THE CHURCIfS WORK5 ABROAD. lafluenia came Arrt
from the Orient thirty year a ate;
nearly all plaguea are Oriental
plaeaea.Se leo( a China hae only
nepbytkUn to every 40000 people

the Orient will ceotlnue te he a
menace. Selene aaene-thlr- d of the
feableeef Irtdln die before their aee
end year ear own beblea are net
aafa. A Christian doctor or teacher
east abroad la working; for America
aa traly . though ) worka4 at
bene.r'

. PREACHRRS SALARIES.
J preaclier la ealled the

The
loreotted

nun," and well tie may tx, Elgin
oat often preacher are paid lea
than IO0 a week I

Each denomination has its own detailed budget, and
wUl edmkueter its own funds. Your pastor has copies
of the budget: examine them for yourself. In the week of
April 25th-Ma- y 2nd you will be given your opportunity
to help. You can do it with the full satisfaction ofknow-
ing that every dollar of your gift has its post assigned
to it in advance.
Every dollar for better America and a better world.
When your church calls on you give and give with
your heart as well as your pocket-boo- k.

United
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GIVE GRIT TO AID DIGESTION

Hens Should Have Access at Al
Times to Supply of Material to

Help Grind Peed.

U'rcr-iro- d by tho UnUnl mates Depart
ntent or Agriculture.)

Tho hena should havo access at al
times to u supply of grit or stones of c

size small enough to ho swullowei
readily. Grit Is used by tho hens t(
help In grinding In their slrznnls tin
hard grains which they cat. A supplj
of ordinary gravel will answer tin
purpose of grit very well. Crushed oy
tcr or clam shell nl30 should be given
to the hens and be kept beforo them at
all times. If this Is withheld the hem

&"':&- -' '?' a--?l! 5 "L " '
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Self-Fetde- Are Handy for Holding
Grit, Crushed Oyster Shell, Etc.

are likely to lack suftlclcnt shell-formin- g

material In their feed, with the re-

sult that they lay many soft-shelle- d or
thin-shelle- d eggs. Grit or shell can bo
purchased In small quantities at any
feed or poultry supply store.

PECULIARITIES OF TURKEYS

Show the Least Intelligence of Any
Farm Fowl When Young and

the Most When Matured.

Some one said the turkey shows the
least Intelligence when small and the
most Intelligence nfte maturity of
any fowl known. This Is true of all
the farm fowls. Tho goose nnd duck
will often go some distance from the
poultry range, make n nest, deposit
their eggs, sit and hatch, If undis-
turbed, taking no notice us to whether
being watched by human eyes or not.
The turkey is very cautious. She will
lead one, If she finds sho Is being
watched, away from the nest or whero
she intends making It, often making n
nest and sitting down cozlly, until tier
watcher decides, or Is deceived Into
thinking she Is on the nest, but he
will havo to try It over again. After
the watcher has gone nwny, she leaves
her temporary nest for the true one,
deposits her egg nad usually covers
It deeply with leaves or other trash.

WINTER SHELTER FOR GEESE

Fowls Are Very Hardy and Open
Sheds Are Satisfactory for

Cold Weather Season.

Geese do not need shelter except
during cold winter weather, when
open sheds may bo provided. Goslings
aro not usually hatched until good
pasturo Is available, and need addi-
tional feed only for a few weeks. The
range of pasture used either for gos-

lings or for geese should be largo
enough so that the grass will remain
clean, or the stock should be moved
frequently to fresh land. Coops, bar-
rels, or some other dry shelter should
be provided for the young goslings.
Geeso are very hardy and free from
diseases nnd Insect pests.

pororwe
If you would avoid llmbcrncck al-

low no dead carcasses or maggots on
your farm.

It pays every farmer to havo a poul-try-wir-

yurd for his fowls In which
they may bo enclosed when desirable.

, e

Much of tho yen tH success with the
farm Hock depends on the quality of
the birds that tiro left after the fall
culling.

Figure on enough poultry litter for
tho laying house so that tho birds can
have clean ucratchln? material through-
out the winter.

A llttlo extra euro of your hens and
a bit of cholco feed will pay in eggs
many times. Don't bo nfrald ot doing
too much.

Tho hen needs exercise tho samo
uh u humuu being. You can't expect
hens to havo health and lay winter
eggi when huddled up in a small
soace.
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TESTiiiS EGG3 FOR HATCHING

Satisfactory Candler May Be Mads
With Shoe Dox Large Enough

to Cover Lamp.

(rrepareJ by thn Unltrxl States Depart.
ment or Aerlcuiturr )

An egg, whether Impregnated or not.
hns u sii nil grayUh spot on the Mir-fac- e

of tlie yolk known nn the germinal
spot. As soon ns n fertllo egg !

placed under a hni or In an lnciilmtr
development begins. All eggs should
be tested nt least twice thirlug thn
period of Incubation, preferably on tho
seventh and fourteenth days, and tho
Infertile eggs and dead germs removed.
White eggs can be tested on the fourth
or flfth day, while the development In
eggs having liroun shells often mil tint
be seen by tliu jine of nn ordinary e-- g

tester unlit the seteuth duy Dead
genus soon decay mid give off a had
odor If allowed to remain under thn
hen. Infertile eggs ninko good feed
or youp chickens and am often used

In the homo for inilnury purposes.
Mot Incubator companies furnlnh
toting chimneys llh their machines,
which will lit ordinary lamp. KIcHric
or gas lumps may ho uhim In n box
with a hole slightly smaller thun in
egg cut In tho side of tho box nnd nt
the same luvel ns the light. They may
also Jin testetl by Miullght or daylight,
using a shutter or curtulii with n xnmll
hole In It for the light to shine through.

A good homemade egg tester, or can-dle- r,

can be made with n large shoe
box, or any box that Is largo enough
to go over n .lamp, by removing the
end mid cutting a hole a llttlo larger
than tho size of n quarter In the hot
torn of the box, so that ulicn It Is set
o er a keroneno lamp the hole In tho
bottom will bo opposite tliu bhuc. A
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An Egg Tester Made From a Shoe Box
and a Common Lamp.

hole tho size of n silver dollar should
bo cut In the top of tho box to allow
tho licit to escape.

Tho eggs are tested with the largo
end up, w that tho size of tho ulr coll
may be seen ns well as tho condition
of the embryo, Tho testing should
takj place In n dark room. Tho Infer-
tile egg. when held before tho small
hole, with the Inmti lluhled insldo tho
box, will tool: perfectly clear, tho muiio

r.... . i. .. - ...i. II.. .. ... n. .. ...innn it iruiii inn--
, wiiiiit ii iiiiiiiv i'kk "in

show it small dark npot, known as tliu
embryo, with a innss of llttlo blood
veins extending In nil directions, If tho
embryo Is living; If dead, and the egg
hm bj&tt intubated tov f--i least 40
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to figure why
Camels sell!

arc no unusual, so refreshing, so
satisfying. First, quality second,
Camete blond of Turkish
nnd choico Domestic tobaccos which

certainly prefer to cither kind
smoked straight J

Oimcls blend makes possible that
wonderful mellow mildness yet all the
desirable body is there I And, Camels
never tire your taste I

You'll appreciate Camels freedom
from any unpleasant cirjarotty

or unpleasant ciarctty 3dor I

For your own satisfaction compare
Caitwls puff by puff with ciga
rotto in the world at price !

rlt r 3J tr lot Mrtjea t 3VO riarrr.l a t'l..,M
rw-iri"yfir- f W'trnn4(r rwvnmnJ M virion toutAame rf rWSie mnlt nr wrWn ihi Irtttt.
n. J. REYNOLDS TODACCO CO, Wlniton-Salc- i N. C.

hours, the Mood mottles, nttay from the
embryo toward tho edges of the yolk,
forming In some- eaues nn Irregular
circle of blood, Kiioiiu us it Moot I ring.
Kegs nry In this rt'peet. some show-

ing only a streak of blood. All In.'.-r-til- e

eggSv MiotiM be remonsl nt ilia
Ilmt tMtt.Vriio eggs rnulnlnlng si rung,
living cinlirjoH nre tlsrk and ttell tilted
up on the fourteenth day, and show a
rlenr, sharp, line of di'tnnrea
tlon thn nlr rell and thn grow-
ing embryo, while dead germs nhmv
only partial development, mid lack this
clear, distinct outline.

TWO BREEDS IN SAME FLOCK

Crotslna Is Prevented hy Ke-pl- na

Mato of One Dreed One Year and
Another the Next.

(Prepared hy th flil ihim tep"-men- t

of .CTi-nitur.- )

While keeping two iiU'Jnri br-is- ls

of poultry In ono nr I wlilnmt mix-lu- g

tlie breeds mtih lUBIeilli. U "n
liti accomplished easily nnd with

ns shown by the ac-

count of an experience Just received
from n New Cnglnnd poultry rnlter.
One of the kinds kept Is n Mwnlled
egg breed, Iho other being n geinrnl-purpos- e

nrlety of poultry. Tim
method of preventing fronting Is ns
follows ;

Ono year, of the egg-hiyln- g

breed aro retained anil used for breed-
ing, no other malrs being kept. The

l
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First Prize White Rock Cockerol.

v'ollowlng year roosters of only thn
gnnernl-purrjos- n stock aro krpt. The
difference in "tho color of eggs of the
two broods (.elected Is so great that
hatching eggs havo always been select
ed with n certainty as to the breed
laying them. The plan necessitates In-

troducing new males, but the ndvan
tugcrt ot keeping tho blood lines of two
breeds separato outweigh the slight
cost of purchasing tho males. The de-

partment of agriculture points out that
whon this method Is followed on two
neighboring farms nn exchnngo of

might mullly he arranged,

With Reservations.
.Tcnnutto always expects souicthliti;

when her Tallicr comes homo. Ono day
Just ns ho entered sho said: "Whnt
havo you got today, dnddy?" Ho gnvo

her n pncliugu of gum mid said : "Thnt
Is for you and brother." Sho gratefully
nodded her head und said: "Oh, thank
you. I'll dlvldo with brother, but I'll
be the keeper."
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STANFIELD WINS

IN DAMAGE SUIT

c.wadi.x.v ciTr.r.N'.Miu or oxi:
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Afl'ILM. POINT.

The fact that one of thn nluo

Jurors who last night signed a ver-

dict for It. .V. Htaufleld In his 11000
damoga still against Mike AiiRlnnd.
I'owcll llutto sheepman. Is not u

t eltlzeii of tho United fitntes, but owes
ttlloglanco to Canada, inny bo nn Im-

portant point In appealing tho cuss
to tho Hupremo, court, nttornen for
tho defonse, Clulrles Krsklne. f

& Krskluo, nnd N. O Wal-

lace of I'rltuivlllo, Indlcnted on
Friday. H. A. Hmlth. of this city,
Is tho Juror In question, nnd It wus
not until tip trial wus virtually con-

cluded that It was noted that ho hud
been rejected hy tho grand Jury on
tho grounds of

Tho verdict allows damages In thn
full amount of tho complaint, ,ind In
addition tho hilt of costs filed by the
plaintiff comeii to 1003.15. On tho

of Dennis O'Connor,
defendant In a similar case for a
like amount, filed hy 3!r. Htaufleld,
Judgment was tnkon by his uttorney
Juy II. Upton, of I'rlnoTlllo, nnd 7d
It. Coulter, of Wclscr, Idaho.

LIQUOR-CARRIE- R

TAKEN BY POLICE

Whllo taking a gallon Jug of
moonnhfno whlokoy Into a shuck In
tho alloy betwoon Hond nnd Wall,
running from Oregon to Minnesota,
Louis l'etor.ion of this city was ar-

rested laht night by Chief of l'ollrn
NMxon and Officer Hwlft. I'otorson
pleaded guilty In police court toduy
to tho chargo of violation of thn
prohibition law and was sentenced
o pay a flno of 1200, half tho pen-ult- y

bollix nuspondod during good
behavior. So far, ho bus boon uu-nb- lo

to pay oven half.

THOMPSON'S REPORT
IS BEST IN STATE

That tho report Just Himt In on
thrift work in tho Deschutes county
schools Ih tho best to have boon re-

ceived thia year, Is tho Htntemonl
mado in n lotter to County Hupoilu-tondo- nt

J, Alton Thompson from V
Stuta Superintendent of Education
Churchill. uk
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